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￭ Adds the Preview and Version to the context menu in Windows Explorer for all AutoCAD files ￭ Always displays the correct version number ￭ Automatically displays the correct version number or the preview image ￭ Automatically starts a new version if a new AutoCAD version is
downloaded ￭ Automatically starts a new preview if a new AutoCAD preview is downloaded ￭ Automatically starts a new version if a new AutoCAD version is released ￭ Automatically starts a new preview if a new AutoCAD preview is released ￭ Does not require Administrator Privileges
￭ Displays the correct version and preview (whichever comes first) ￭ Displays the correct AutoCAD version, preview or information in context menus for all types of files in Windows Explorer ￭ Always displays the correct version number or the preview image ￭ Does not require
Administrator Privileges ￭ Display the correct AutoCAD version, preview or information in context menus for all types of files in Windows Explorer ￭ Does not require Administrator Privileges ￭ Display version numbers (e.g. AutoCAD 9.0 or 10.0) in Explorer context menus in Windows
2000/XP/2003 (or for all files in Windows 2000/XP/2003) ￭ Display version numbers (e.g. AutoCAD 9.0 or 10.0) in Explorer context menus in Windows XP (or for all files in Windows XP) ￭ Does not require Administrator Privileges ￭ Display the correct AutoCAD version, preview or
information in context menus for all types of files in Windows Explorer ￭ Display version numbers (e.g. AutoCAD 9.0 or 10.0) in Explorer context menus in Windows 2000/XP/2003 (or for all files in Windows 2000/XP/2003) ￭ Display version numbers (e.g. AutoCAD 9.0 or 10.0) in
Explorer context menus in Windows XP (or for all files in Windows XP) ￭ Does not require Administrator Privileges ￭ Automatically starts a new version (whichever is newer) and a new preview (whichever is newer) if a new AutoCAD version, preview or information is downloaded ￭
Automatically starts a new version (whichever is
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￭ AcadPVI-AcadPVI.cmd (126 bytes) - Adds AutoCAD preview and version to the context menu of all.dwg,.dwt,.bak and.sv$ files. ￭ AcadPVI-AcadPVI.dll (60,68 bytes) - Loads AcadPVI.cmd (or AcadPVI.bat). ￭ AcadPVI-AcadPVI.ini (30 bytes) - AcadPVI settings (This file is optional).
￭ AcadPVI-AcadPVI.reg (48 bytes) - AcadPVI registry entries. ￭ Loading the.ini file is optional, but makes it much easier to change the version information. ￭ The.reg file is necessary if you want to use multiple versions on a single machine. Additional features ￭ Academy and the Academy
logo are trademarks of Autodesk. ￭ "Autodesk" and "AutoCAD" are registered trademarks or trademarks of Autodesk, Inc. or its subsidiaries and/or affiliates in the USA and/or other countries. ￭ "DGN" is a registered trademark of Autodesk, Inc. ￭ "Dwg" is a registered trademark or
trademark of Autodesk, Inc. ￭ "DWG" is a registered trademark of Autodesk, Inc. ￭ "DXF" is a registered trademark of Autodesk, Inc. ￭ "GIS" is a registered trademark of Autodesk, Inc. ￭ "IFC" is a registered trademark of Autodesk, Inc. ￭ "JPG" is a registered trademark or trademark of
Autodesk, Inc. ￭ "PNG" is a registered trademark or trademark of Autodesk, Inc. ￭ "Raster" is a registered trademark or trademark of Autodesk, Inc. ￭ "SVG" is a registered trademark or trademark of Autodesk, Inc. ￭ "TIFF" is a registered trademark or trademark of Autodesk, Inc. ￭
"WED" is a registered trademark of Autodesk, Inc. ￭ "WED" and "DWG" are registered trademarks or trademarks of Autodesk, Inc. 1d6a3396d6
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￭ AcadPVI.cpl is a shell extension that adds the AutoCAD preview and version to the context menu in Windows Explorer. ￭ This shell extension may interfere with any other tool/extension that may also add menu items to the context menu in Windows Explorer. ￭ As a result, you should
only use "AcadPVI" if you are ok with the possibility that you will lose any menu items that you previously added to the context menu. ￭ In Windows Vista/Windows 7, you will need to run "AcadPVI.cpl" at least once to make the new context menu entries appear. ￭ In Windows
Vista/Windows 7, you will only need to run "AcadPVI.cpl" when you re-install AutoCAD (version 13/14, 2000/2000i/2002/2004/2005/2006) or you update the AutoCAD that you have installed. ￭ In Windows XP, you will only need to run "AcadPVI.cpl" once (as long as you do not change
the menu structure) Install/Uninstall/Repair: ￭ Uninstall "AcadPVI" in Control Panel by clicking "Add/Remove Programs" under "Programs and Features". ￭ Uninstall "AcadPVI" from Windows XP by running "AcadPVI.cpl" in the "C:\Program Files\AutoCAD" folder. ￭ Uninstall
"AcadPVI" from Windows 7 by running "AcadPVI.cpl" in the "C:\Program Files\AutoCAD" folder. ￭ Uninstall "AcadPVI" from Windows Vista by running "AcadPVI.cpl" in the "C:\Program Files\AutoCAD" folder. ￭ Uninstall "AcadPVI" from Windows 2003/Windows 2008 by running
"AcadPVI.cpl" in the "C:\Program Files\AutoCAD" folder. ￭ The uninstall process will remove AcadPVI.dll, all AcadPVI.ini files and the user's %TEMP%\AcadPVI.dll.cfg file (if one was created). ￭ The uninstall process will NOT remove any AcadPVI items that you previously added to
the context menu in Windows

What's New In?

AcadPVI Shell Extension Description. By making "AcadPVI" a "Shell Extension", you will be able to pin, configure and launch "AcadPVI" directly from the context menu of Windows Explorer. Verify the version of AcadPVI.dll to use: In the "AcadPVI" folder, find AcadPVI.dll and
AcadPVI.scr. If you are using the latest version of "AcadPVI", then copy or link the AcadPVI.scr file to your AutoCAD 2007 program directory. For example, if you have "AcadPVI" installed at the following path: C:\Program Files\AutoCAD\AcadPVI\AcadPVI.dll, then add the following
"AcadPVI" directory to your Windows Explorer: C:\Program Files\AutoCAD\AcadPVI AcadPVI Windows Extension Description: AcadPVI Windows Extension Description. This is a version of "AcadPVI" for AutoCAD 2007. It will display the version of AutoCAD and your current
drawing in the context menu of Windows Explorer. "AcadPVI" is also a "Shell Extension" for AutoCAD 2007. Make a backup of the "AcadPVI" folder that you want to install: It is possible that you might have problems using the "AcadPVI" Shell Extension if you do not have the "AcadPVI"
folder that you want to install. To back up the folder, copy the folder "AcadPVI" into your AutoCAD 2007 program directory: C:\Program Files\AutoCAD\AcadPVI AcadPVI Shell Extension Installation: In the "AcadPVI" folder, copy the "AcadPVI.scr" file to your AutoCAD 2007 program
directory. For example, if you have "AcadPVI" installed at the following path: C:\Program Files\AutoCAD\AcadPVI\AcadPVI.dll, then copy the "AcadPVI.scr" file to the following folder: C:\Program Files\AutoCAD\AcadPVI\AcadPVI.dll Launch "AcadPVI" Shell Extension in AutoCAD
2007: Press the Windows Key + Q, or Alt + F11. Press "x" in "AcadPVI" Shell Extension. Verify the version of AcadPVI.dll to use: In the "AcadPVI" folder, find AcadPVI.dll and AcadPVI.scr. If you are using the latest version of "AcadPVI", then copy or link the AcadPVI.scr file to your
AutoCAD 2007 program
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System Requirements For AcadPVI Shell Extension:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP or later Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo or AMD Athlon 64 X2 or later Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: Microsoft DirectX 9.0 graphics card or equivalent Hard Drive: At least 30 GB available space DirectX: Version 9.0 Network: Broadband Internet connection
Additional Notes: Voice activation is not supported in this version. Recommended: Processor: Intel Core 2 Quad or AMD Athlon X
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